
l S. F. Fair Sets ’39 Fashions 

The 1939 Golden Gate International Exposition, to be held on 

Treasure Island in San Francisco Bay, already is setting the styles 
lor next year. Here Beth Cleve displays a “Treasure Island” 
bracelet designed by Marie Ayrault and hung with pirate charms. 
Note the dress print worn by Miss Cleve, showing some of the 
World’s Fair towers and palaces._ _ 

4-States Route 
Super Highway 

President Prankin D. Roosevelt 
has been importuned by Harland E. 

Wells,of Whitefish Montana, Presi- 
dent of the International Four Stat- 
es Highway Association, U. S. 93, to 

give consideration to the route of 
the Four States Highway as the 

location for one of the national 
super highways which President 
Roosevelt is sponsoring. 

This system of super highways 
which will comprise a number of 
elevated roadways, running both 
east and west and north and south, 
is designed for military purposes 
and national defense as well as for 

general automobile travel. These 
Yoads will undoubtedly become the 
most important highways in the 
nation. 

In his communication to President 
Roosevelt at Washington, the 4- 

States highway official directed at- 
tention to the fact that under the 
present super highway plan, there 
would be one highway extending 

northward from Los Angeles, close 
to the coast, with a great distance 

intervening. President Wei’s incor- 

porated in his communication facts 

which disclose that the Four States 

Highway would be the straightest 
and most direct of any western 

road, following very closely the 115° 
meridian, deviating but little from 
this straight geometric line. He 
also urged the great number of 

places which Highway U. S. 93 

serves and the very large number of 
national forests, national parks and 
scenic places which would thus be 

made more accessible to the motor- 

ist. 
The road, Wells stated, can be 

kept open to winter travel more 

easily than can any other western 

highway and it would serve, he av- 

erred, as a connecting unit between 
all east and west arterial highways, 
forming a “cro'ss town’’ link which 
would be exceedingly valuable for 

national defense and to the civil- 
ian motorist as well. 

Charlie McCarthy and Edgar Ber- 

gen were recent visitors to Treasure 
Island, San Francisco Bay site of 
the 1939 Golden Gate International 
Exposition. 

WISE 
rMARK 

The wise and pleasant way to relieve a cough due to a cold is a 

Smith Brothers Cough Drop. (Two kinds: Black or Menthol—51.) 
Smith Bros. CoNgh Drops are the cnly drops containing VITAMIN A 
This is die vitamin that raises the resistance of the mucous 
membranes of the nose and throat to cold and cough infections. 

454,447 Seek Fun 
Zone Name Prize 
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SAN FRANCISCO, Mar. 3—Judges 
in the 1939 World's Fair Name-the- 
Fun-Zone Contest havq the task of 
selecting one name as the winner 
from 454,447 entries. A prize of 
31,000 wil be paid by the Golden 
Gate International Exposition for 
the name of three words or less thaj* 
wil best describe the 40-acre 
imu«ement area where world fa- 
mouse concessionaires will einter- 
tain millions of visitors In 1939. 

The contest closed February 18. 
one year from the day the “Portal* 
of the Pacific*’ on Treasure Island 
in San Francisco Bay wil be open- 
ed to the world. Entries were re- 
ceived from all parts of the United 
States and many foreign nations. 

The name selected by the judges 
and the name of the winner will be 
announced in about a month, Ex- 
position officials said. 

OLI> ENGLISH MASON DIES 

Thomas Andrew Kistler, over 

ninety-eight years old and & Mason 
for nearly seventy-six years, died on 

the 18th of January, 1938, at St. 
Ives, Cornwall, Eng. '• 

Mr. Kistler was nitiated in Bos- 
cawen Lodge No. 699, Chasewater, 
Cornwall, on January 27, 1862. He 
had been a Past Master for nearly 
fifty-six years and was reappointed 
Secretary of Druids’ Lodge of Love 
and Liberality No. 589, for the six- 
ty-fourthyear in succession on Jan- 
uary 10, 1938. A few years ago, at 
the installation of the meeting of 
that Lodge,Mr. Kistler recited the 

customary charges from memory. 
Mr. Kistler was a Royal Arch 

Mason, a Mark Mason, and a Scot- 
tish Rite Mason, and held many 
high offices in the Fraternity. 

READ THE AGE 

Shrmers Party 
Happy Occasion 

One of the gayest and most en- 

joyable affairs of the winter was 

the party given by the Boulder- 
Vegas Shrine Club at the Meadows 
last Saturday night. Approximately 
one hundred Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine, Masons and their ladies 
were present. 

A. W. Ham acted as master of 
ceremonies at the dinner, supported 
at the head table by Robt. R. Fer- 
guson, president of the Shrine Club, 
Howell Garrison, vice-president; 
Claude Haff, secretary and Dr. Roy 
W. Martin, who acted as song lead- 
er. 

The dinner served by The Mead* 
ows was excellent and the tables 
set in attractive form with gaden- 
ias for the ladies. 

Much was contributed to the en- 

joyment of the occasion by The 
Sherwoods, entertainers at The Mea- 
dows, who provided excellent music 
for the dancing1 and added greatly 
to the singing by their accompani- 
ment and voices. 

The entertainment committee to 
whom credit is due for the enjoy- 
able features of the evening were 
Oliver Goerman, Elmer Mikkelson 
and Harve Perry. 

The Boulder Vegas Shrine Club 
is an organization of those members 
of the Order of the Mystic Shrine 
who reside in this area. It brings 
the Nobles together in many en- 

joy&ble functions and takes the 
place in a social way of a local 
Temple. 

Tfre membership committee, to 
any of whom applications may be 
made,is composed of H. O. Watts, 
P. S. Webb and W. H. Trimble, of 
Boulder City; and Elmer Mikkelson 
and Ed Von Tobel of Las Vegas. All 
N^obles residing in Southern Nevada 
are cordially invited to associate 
themselves with the only Shrine or- 

ganization in this region. 

A Warm Reception 
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